
FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

PUTNAM COUPLE
MARRIED FRIDAY

Wo I'd has been received of the 
marriage of Misg Kathleen Green 

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer and Betty and Arnold Pruet last Friday morn- 
were in Putnam July 4th, driving a ing at' Eastland. The marriage was
new Plymouth coach.

Mrs. H. H. Buchanan of Kilgmrc 
is in Putnam this week in her brand 
new blue Ford sedan with fancy 
tires. Hubert Buchanan is making a 
success of the lumber business for his 
employer in Kilgore.

A renewal from Mrs. Dallas C. 
Matthews of Pineville Lousianan, 
brings the following words from her 
which we appreciate very much; 
“ Dear Miss Mildred:

‘ Just can't remember when I paid 
my last subscription to your valua
ble little paper. Just can’t afford to 
miss getting it as it always turns 
blue Monday into sunshine for me.”

The Ray Motor Company of Baird 
is repainting the inside of their 
building where the Cnevrolets are 
kept on display. The building looked 
good to us until about half of the 
ceiling had been finished in pretty 
silver paint. Then it looked as if it 
needed to be repainted, which goes 
to show that even though a building 
doesn’t look as if it needs more paint, 
the paint makes a big show. And 
it is nice to use a fresh coat rather

Kept a secret for a short time. Mrs. 
Pruet is the daughter of Mr. and 

.Mrs. J. E. Green of Putnam. She 
was a member of the junior class of 
the Putnam high school last year.

Mr. Pruet graduated from the Put
nam high school with the class ot 
1933, He attended Hardin & Sim
mons. University the following year. 
Both are prominent in social ac
tivities of the city. Tliey have been 
reared in and near Putnam and have 
many friends in the territory.

DALLAS GIRL TEACHING
DANCING LESSONS

Bennie Ruth Garrett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Garrett of Dal
las, is making arrangements for tap, 
acrobatic and ballet dancing classes in 
this city.

Those wishing to take lessons, sfee 
Miss Garrett at / e  W. A. Kile res
idence on July thirteenth. Lessons 
will be given twice weekly.

Bennie Ruth’s mother is the for-

PORTLAND, Me. . . . Louise 
Ashby, 29 (above), of Fort Fair- 
field, Me., a former hostess on 
airplanes, la*iow the bride of the 
noted early trans-Atlantic flyer, 
Clarence Chamberlin. They are 
now on honeymoon.

ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION 
ON NEW SCHOOL BUILD
ING WILL START MONDAY
1 ■ P. Ross of Gorman, who has the 

contract to build the new high school 
bui ding, was in the News office Wed
nesday and stated that he had receiv
ed Work orders from the government 
jnd construction would start Monday, 
July.loth, and would be pushed until 
the building was 'compl ted. It is 
bar»y probable that the building will 
be completed by the time the next 
ttnn of school begins. Mr. Ross 
stared that it would furnish employ- 
n' »t for quite a number of men as 
he ilit.ends to work all the men that 
he esi: use on the job.

PUTNAM TERRITORY GETS 
NEARLY TWO INCHES RAIN

Putnam trade territory got 1.84 
inches of rain this week and farmers 
and business men are jubilent over 
the outlook. This will enlarge the 

mer Merle Kile of Putnam, and her corn production and insure a good 
father, Murphy Garrett, also former- cotton crop, unless some disaster

JOINT MEETING OF WORKERS’ 
CONFERENCE AND W. M. U.

Eftllahan Baptist Association meets 
with the Clyde Baptist church July 
14, 10:00 a. m.

10:00 a. m., opening song service— 
“1 Love Thy Kingdom Lord,”  “ Lead 
On O King Eterhal”—Led by Mrs. U. 
F. Corley.

1Q,T5 a. m., Reports—Stewardship, 
benevolence.

10:30 a. m., Address, “ Work ot 
Callahan Association”—Rev. Tatum. 

11:00 a. m., Periodicals and Per-

PHILADELPHIA , . . .  This'lit 
fellow, Kelvin Rogers, 3, came all! 
the way from Australia with Ills 
mother, to have a nail removed 
from his lung which he swallowed 
when he was U6 years old. The 
operation was successfully per
formed in 7 minutes.

Charlqy Davis, who buys wheat for 
B. L. Boydston, has informed the 
News that there has been shipped 
irum Putnam this season 13 cars ot 
wheat to date and there will be pos
sibly two or three more shipped be
fore the season is over. No other 
grain has been shipped this far, and 
very likely will not be as the oats 
and other grain crops were very 
short. The average price paid for 
wheat will be about DO cents per 
bushel.

PENSION CHECKS
RECEIVED IN ABILENE,

CROP REPORT

The following is clipped from the 
Abilene Reporter of July 7, in which 
it states; ‘Apparently all persons 

J under the old age assistance law have 
; received checks for July, reports com

ing to the office of J. O. Shelton, dis
trict directqr, indicate.

T T, r- . i I  t j ! “ In general checks range fromJ. B Eubank and Ed Davis were) ^  SheUon said. No no-
m T’utnam from Union community j ^  of a val of ension applica. 
and stated that they had a good ram tu)ns have been rel‘ased from the

Bota yeported I Abilene offices since July 1, but in
vestigations are continuing.”

in that community, 
it would help the com crop, however 
corn could not make a full crop.

ly of Putnam 
I Miss Garrett, talented young musi- 
i cal favorite in Dallas, has madeoften because it surely does freshent ,  ,* many personal appearances, a few otthings up, and give everything the 

“ new” appearance which have been in Putnam, and is 
well adapted to this work.

W. W. Everett is quite a busy man j 
these days attending the singing 
conventions as a side line to his reg
ular business in Putnam. Before the 
citizens ask about Mr. Everett they 
first ask if there is a singing any
where close so they will know wheth
er to expect to see him or not.

MRS. EUBANK HOSTESS

Mrs. S. M. Eubank was hostess to 
the members of the Women’s Mission-; ain' 
ary Society of the First Baptist 
church in her home Monday after
noon at 5 o’clock, especially honor-

| • __----r ------------■
should destroy it. This will makej s0)i*' Service reports, 
late feed and farmers will plant aj 
good acreage for fall, and with the1 
season now in the ground, it will ?V-I Missions, 
need very much rain to insure the 1J ;30 a. m., Sermon—Rev.
fall crop. The rain did not make 
very much 'water as it fell too slow.
The Putnam lake has a considerable 
amount of water, possibly enough to 
last until October 1st without any

D. D. Jones and R. A. Park of 
Pueblo were in Putnam Tuesday al- 
ternoon and stated that Pueblo ter-

11:10 a. m., Song, “Jesus Calls Us.”  ritory had a good rain this week. 
H:15 a.m , Reports: Mission Study,

BABY SON

F. A.
Hollis, Putnam.

12:00 a. m., Lunch.
1:30 p. m , Meeting of Boards; As- 

sociational and W. M. U.
2:30 p. m., Reports — Education, 

Young People.

OIL BELT RALLY FOR ALLRED

EASTLAND, July 10th. — “Carry 
Eastland county for Allred" will be 
the slogan for a giant Oil Belt rally 
for the governor of Texas Tuesday 
night, July 14, at Eastland when he 
brings his campaign for re-election

S. F. Ingram of the Zion Hill 
community was in °utnam Monday 
and reported a good rain in his ter
ritory. He said everything was right > to Eastland county, 
for cotton; but that com was too far I Gov. Allred wnl enter the county 
gone for rain to help much. Mr. In- at 10:30 Tuesday 'morning and will 
gram renewed his subscription lorj be entertained at a luncheon at Cisco, 
another year while here. Thanks? One hundred and fifty leading citi-

2i45 p. m., Inspirational address 
Rev. H. H. Summers.

3:15 p. m.—Adjourn.

Mr. Ingram.

Ing Mrs. G. P. Gaskin who is a for-j Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskin are an- ---- ----------------
mer president of the organization.! nouncing the birth of a son, vveigingI;GRADY GUFEY DAMAGE SUIT

BAPTISTS FINISHED
B. T. U. COURSE

Various games were played. Little | 8 1-2 pounds, born at the Graham 
F'redalyn Cook gave a reading; Mary j ^Sanitarium at Cisco Wednesday 
Lou Eubank played a piano solo; and, morning.
Helen Maynard and Zada William.- j -------------o-------—

Gilts were presented! MRS. B. F. BARRON GETS 
Fredalyn Cook andj FIRST PENSION CHECK

, sang a duet. 
in Mrs. Gaskin.

Brains and Ability
In a book about herself, Eva me 

Gallienne, the actress who founded 
the Civic Repertory Theatre in Newr 
York, tells about her early education.

She went to various, schools
England and Paris, seldom staying ; Mary Ann Roberson pushed a suit 
more than a couple of years in one j case containing them to the honoree. 
place. Before she was 20 she was j Refreshments of lemonade with 
on the stage, although she had had j green ice cubes and mint and sand- 
no particular training for such a ca -! wiehes of tuna fish and cheese were
reer. In a shoit time Ishe was a j served by Mildred King, Zada Wll‘ | hd" 65 years fifteen dollars per month, 
noted stai, and now at 38, »he 1.M | ^ m s, Helen Maynara, and Mary Lou j ,rhe check was ->or fourteen dollars.

oT fhe V " * - .  , Th. r „ I,re“ ni . T h e r e  „  aloe, forty who have m.„e
famous plays, most of which she has 
produced herself. In addition, she

REVERSED AND RENDERED

;ens of the county will greet the 
governor in a program thet will be 
non-political in character. Allred will 
deliver his noted address on the Cen 
tennial of Texas independence, an ad
dress that he has carried to all parts 
of the nation with great results in

There is a case wherein Grady
Guffy purchased gasoline from a
Magnolia filling station in Abilene,
ani after buying the .gas he could
not pay and the operator held him

1, w, „  „ , i  wifi a gun for payment or held hisMrs. B. I . Barron was the first . . .  , , . .. ..on. n,,.., , * tavaintu he could-raise the money toperson in Putnam to receive a pen-
sion check under the late amendment 
to pension all old people elver the age

pay the bill. Guffy sued the Magnol
ia company for ten thousand dollars 
‘damages in the 42nd district court. 
He alleged in his pleadings that he 
was illegally deprived-of his liberty

ford, W. E. Pruet, G. 
S. M. Eubank.

P. Gaskin and
raised $7h,000 annually to pay the Culwell, L. B. Williams, Alton Lur.s- 
deficit o’f  her theatre, so that she1 
could keep admittance charges low?.

How do some people get that why?
Here was a girl whose parents’ cir
cumstances compelled them to violate 
all the accepted rules of orthodox ed
ucation, training and discipline, yet 
in early womanhood she is one of the 
foremost women of her generation.

Miss Le Gallienne says it might

dames John H. Bates, F red Cook: 1. > application for peI* ion. but at the ^  the «  f ( ° hthe Magnoha com- 
E Cook, Valentine Cook of Amarillo,; nt th„ e hag on, ;  been W  lhat the " as ha;
F. A. Hollis, Horace Roberson, J. 1.: DroVfcfl th(l Putnnm „ .rri^ rv ble for damages under the laws otproved in the Putnam territory. T .J the state of Texas. The jury gave

Mr. Guffy damages to the amount of
BLANTON WILL SPEAK HERE about five thousand dollars, and the

Supreme Court reversed and render-
Miss Louise Peek returned Tuesday 

from Crane where she spent a month 
in the home ol her sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Hale and family. She was ac
companied home by Miss Elaine Ful
ton who will spend a week in the 

j Peek home. Mrs. C. K. Peek and
have been better for her career it j daughter, Fredda Jean, returned with 
she had gone on the stage at 15. It j Mr. and Mrs. Hale and children VS ed- 
a person has brains and inherent nesday to remain a week. Gene
ability, the truth probably is that the 
sooner they get to work the better 
Tor superior people, the benefits of 
formal education are grossly exag
gerated.

Dogue who has spent a month as the 
guest of Fredda Jean, returned to 
her home at Crane with the crowd 
Wednesday.

Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
has notified the Putnam News that 
he will speak in Putnam Thursday, 
July 16, at 11 o’clock a. m. Every
one is urged to hear his speech. His 
other speaking engagements for 
Thrusday are Baird, 1:30 p. m., Oplio, 
4 p. m., Clyde, 8:30 p. m. The speak
ing will be in the business section 
and a large crowd is expected to at
tend.

A special B. T. U. course’ has been 
completed this week at the First Bap
tist church closing Wednesday even-1 advertising Texas, 
ing. Reverend Thurston Rock, grad-i From Cisco, after a few hours at 
uate of Hardin-Simmons University,! relaxation, Gov. Allred will go to 
conducted the series of services. The 1 Ranger for an afternoon address in 
course proved to be very beneficial i the interest of his campaign. He will 
in instructing leaders and members j speak there at -5 o’clock. The place 
pertaining to the various phases of and the arrangements for this ad-
the B. T. U. work. Reverend Rock dress will be In the hands oT....tne
is an associational worker for the [ Ranger Allred committee, 
summer. He will be located at Baird; From Ranger, the governor will re- 
and Clyde in the near future where’ j trace his route to Eastland for ttie 
he will conduct courses. The Pjtnam big Oil Belt rally on the dourt house 
church has held the associational ’ square.
banner for the past seven months J A portion of the square, not gov- 
straight. ! erned by highway restrictions, will be

---------- —o------------- j roped off to accommodate the crowd.
PETEK MOLYNJEAUX OF TEXAS J The Eastland high school band will 

WEEKLY SERIOUSLY ILL play.
--------  i At th;3 rally, to wt. ch it is ex-

Peter Molyneaux of Dallas, editor , peited u  attract Allred supporters 
of the Texas Weekly, one of the most j from all toe several counties of theed. the" case last week, holding that 

the (ompany was not liable. Mr.
Guffy is well known in and ardund ™ * l l  " T  T T  a ‘hVike hlf5 chl0f‘ seriously ill at the St. Paul’s sam-1 polif val address. Leaders

THINK ON THESE THINGS
(By C. C. Andrews)

) Self Deception
What is one of the commonest i 

causes of failure in business? Try to
answer the question before you read! “ Other foundation can no man lay 
further. j than that is laid, which is Jesus

George Harvey is reported to Wave Christ.” 
asked John D. Rockefeller if he| „ g ut jet every man take heed how

Reverend J. D. Brannon, district 
missionary? of the Baptist denomina
tion, was a business visitor in Put
nam Wednesday. j

Putnam, having operated in the Put
nam oil field for sevgral years before 
going to Abilene.

SENIOR B. T. U. PROGRAM

Moses a I.eager of Unworthy Faith. 
Discussion 1—Artie Cook. 
Discussion 2—Ova Lee Farmer. 
Discussion 3—Elsie Kelley. 
Discussion 4—Lera Fleming. 
Discussion 5—Roberta Prult. 
Conclusion—John D. Isenhower.
All seniors usged to attend.

of the
tarium at Dallas. Thirty-seven Tex-)-Allred forces in the coun.y are mak- 
a» Centennial guards answered a call j ing a strong effort to bring together 
for blood donors* when it was found, at that time the largest crowd ot 
out it would be necessary, for a blood j Eastland county citizens who have 
transfusion. After tests were made ever heard a candidate for governor.. 
two were found to have suitable 

i blood. Sergeant Morgan Ricks,
| Houston, A. & M. student, was se- 
• lected.

The transfusion was given follow
ing an operation early in the morn
ing. Mr. Molyneaux is suffering from 
a kidney ailment. His condition was 
reported as serious.

could say in a few words, to what he 
attributed the success of Standard 
Oil. He was silent for a few minutes 
and then said, “We never deceive 
ourselves.”

Any man who has survived in bus
iness more than ten years will ac
knowledge the wisdom of Rockefel
ler’s summary.

Reverend F. A. Hollis left Wed- 
nesday for Neal where he expected house with enduring or decaying ma 

hPirir, the suntmer series of revivaP terial, with the result of its durabil

he buildeth thereupon.”
We need not be uneasy about the 

security of the foundation of our 
Christian religion, *hat has been laid 
for us, only to make sure that we 
have accepted it as the gift of God, 
for us to build upon.

But Paul warns us, “To take heed 
how we build thereupon.”

He compares it to one building a

to begin the surrtmer series
services in that community.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton left Wednes
day for Ovallo where she will spend 
a month in the home of Dee Morten. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett, Mrs.
B. W. Everett of Cross Plains, Mrs. 
T’ioyd Coffey and children of Cotton
wood attended the singing convention 
o f Sacred Harp singing at Lubbock 
diring the week-end. They also_vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Foster and Mr. and Mrs Mark
F’oster at Slaton. „ '

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waddell and 
children left Tuesday for Dallas to 
attend the Texas Centennial and vis- 
it other points during Mr. Waddell’s 
vacation from the post office. Mr. 
Waddell ic postmaster. They were 
accompanied on the trip to Dallas by 
Mrs. Wiley Clinton who will return 
soon to enter Hardin and Smmons 
University for the next semester s 
work.

ity or perishing when the testing 
time coires.

The “ Gold, silver and precious 
stones” represent the things in our 
life that are acceptable and nleasing 
to God.

They abide at the testing time, 
and the one so building receives the 
following promise:

“ If any, man’s work abide which ho 
hath built thereupon, he shall receive 
a reward.”

The wood, hay and stubble repre
sent the things in our life that are 
not pleasing of accep„ab'e to God, 
they will perish at the testing time 
and we have this result:

“ If any man’s work perish, he shad 
suffer loss, but he himself shall be 
saved, yet so as by fire.”

So then let us build according to 
God’s blue print—the Bible- -with 
material that will endure the test.

For unless we do, r «  will “Suffer 
the loss of all our treasures in heav
en.”

THE GOLDEN RULE IN BANKING

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

W e give to whatever business ten

dered us the same prompt and painstak

ing care that we ourselves would most

appreciate in connection 

we entrust to others.

with business.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

LOVES CONFLICT IN LEGION 
FILM

One woman offered caresses, flam
ing' as Sahara's sands; the other gave 
him love and the right to live again!

To Ronald Colman falls the neces
sity of making his decision between 
Claudette Colbert and Rosalind Rus
sell in 20th Century’s “Under Two 
Flags,” the glamorous spectacle 
which comes Wednesday and Thurs-i 
day to the Plaza Theatre, Baird.

Adapted from Ouida’s famous novel , 
the picture presents these three with 
Victor McLaglen and a supporting- 
cast of ten thousand in a surging, 
tempestuous drama of France’s For
eign Legion.

Frank Lloyd directed the picture, 
personally produced by Darryl t .  
Zanuclr. .

NATION’S JULY FOURTH
DEATH TOLL 411

The death list for the nation wa 
the second longest in nine years anc 
was exceeded only in 1931 when there 
were 483. With millions of cars on 
the highways, motor vehicle acci
dents led them all with 254 deaths. 
Drown mgs numbered 104. Variou 
other accidents contributed the re
mainder. Fire works were respon- 
sibie for sever deaths de.,pite report., • 
indicating a big scale revival of this 
traditional feature of Independence 
Day. The same number were killei 
from this cause in 1935, 1933, apl 
1929. It is pointed out that the 254 
highway figure was somewhat under 
estimates for the two dhys, based on 
previous marks, and said that July a 
average daily death toll from acci
dents is abount. 300.

-------------------— ----------------------------- --

J. S. Yeager made a business trip 
to Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Cook and daugh
ter, Fredalyn, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday attending the Texas Cen
tennial at Dallas.
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August 29/1934, at the post office at 
Putnam. Texas, under the Act of 
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Any erroneous reiiectlon upon the 
characted, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetary consideration is charged, 
Wni be charged for at regular adver- 
tisine rates.

STILL THE BENEFIT PAYMENT 
GOES ON

At Lincoln, Nebraska, regional of
fices of the rural resettlement ad
ministration estimated that 33,000 
farm families in the two Dakotas now 
were in need of help. It is reported 
the emergency will be supplied with 
checks to each family of $17.50 per 
month. At the same time notices are 
sent to the ginners of the United 
States with blanks to pay them 25c 
per bale for complying with the 
Bankhead law which was held uncon
stitutional by the Supreme Court ot 
the United States and thrown in the 
junk heap. Each week more and 
more get on the free gravy train that 
is already overloaded with free pas
sengers. It is inconceivable that an 
intelligent people such as we have in 
the United States can believe that 
we can put everyone on the federal 
payroll and spend from six to ten 
billions of dollars per year without 

• bankrupting the nation and repudia
tion in the end as has been done by 
Germany, Austria and many other 
countries. There are plenty of peo
ple in the United States that are 
holding German and Austrian cur
rency that is absolutely worthless as 
it was repudiated by the different 
governments who could not pay. Be- 
siues those countries that have prac
ticed just what we are doing nrw, 
owe the United States billions o t !

Ray Motor Co.
Baird, Texas

Offers

USED CARS
B A R G A I N S

1—1929 Dodge Sedan 
1—1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1—1929 Oakland Sedan 
1—1929 Ford Coach 
1—1929 Chevrolet Coach 
1—1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1—1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—1931 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—1929 Ford Truck.

1—1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1—1928 Hudson Sedan.

fifty or one hundred times, under *the; 
New Deal. In the first four months j 
of 1936 the United States consumed 
10,151,102 pounds of foreign pork, 
almost seven times the volume im- j 
ported in the four months of last! 
year, and more than twenty times j 
the imports two years ago. The rap- j
id rise of pork imports was accom
panied by a large increase in live 
hog imports. In the four months the 1 
United States received 5,186,5761 
pounds of live hogs, as compared

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

with only 35,953 pounds in the cor-; jza ĵon but until world trade barriers] Never the Whole Secret
responding period a year ago. two are removed we w;u never attain .t. 

| thousand eight hundred pounds two j we wish to move forward we must
dollars that they can’t pay, and whenj years ago. It is impossible to figure t the horse before vhe cart.—Ex,
we :ir? over this foolish, wasteful, nilt this ann-pitv nrmrram has hene-we ara over this foolish, wasteful, ] out this sca-city program has bene 
extrav ugant spending spree that is j fitted the farmer in the least or any 
being put on by the present admin-j one else. In the first place no one 
istration we will be in the same boat.) vrill argue that the curtailment of 
We have our first person that is; production in this country hasn’t des-

TEXANS BUY REGISTERED 
SIRES

In Texas the ponies go round andposted that will argue that this Santa) troyed employment for millions ofi 0UJd track all bet8 g0 through a 
Claus for every body can go on lor j American citizens; at the same time    , _J nari-mutual, and a sizeable tax is do 
ever, then why not step it now oe-, furnished employment for foreigners., ited in the state treasury. Onc-
iore it is too late. Every body who, The record shows that there has been] o)l D,lfV, m(irpvk re_
reads knows that there is more mon-1 about 36,000,000 acres of American 
ey oeing spent and that business is iarm ]and taken out of cultivation 
better; but it is trom the billions ot and at the same time we have purch- ] 
government money that is being aSed the products off ox 33,900,000 of ; 
poured out like pou 'ing sand in a ratj foreign ian . Wc sac m the compari- j
hole, and considering permanent 'm-,son t__ we have purchased just about j
pro\ci 'ent there isn't any ana when- as 1TUtn f rom foreign countries as' 
they quit dishing out tree checks wei we have destroyed in this country and 

1 a worse off than when we be- we fa{j to see the difference in corn-

questions, We are profoundly ignor
ant now. But there is in human na
ture a Control that is higher than 
self-interest—and it is not just the 
pituitary gland.
And Both S'des I’ rofit .

The head-master of a boys’ school 
who has gained, a reputation for 
special wisdom in dealing with young
sters tells me that the really “ bad 
boy”  is practically non-existant. Oc
casionally one turns up who is in- 
spiied by the devil and has to be sent 
away, but these cases are rare. The 
trouble comes with the normal, well- 
meaning boys who, by carelessness or 
extra hilarity, get themselves into 
situations tnat reflect credit on the 
school.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High In
terest Rate Indebtedness and to As
sist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm LoanSys- 

tem from the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston

Considered upon application to tho 
Citizens National Farm Loan Asso
ciation.

See M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y- Treas 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 
Supplemental Second Lien Land 

Bank Commissioner Loans— 5 per 
cent interest.

“ How do you 
cases?” I asked.

deal with such

. I listened the other day to an il
lustrated lecture by a celebrated .au
thority on the pituitary gland. To 
an ignorant layman it was a fascin
ating revelation. This tiny organism, 
hardly bigger than a couple of pea
nuts, is imbedded in the base of the J 
brain, from whirh point it proceeds;
to perform miracles of good or ill j 
in human ilfa A deficiency in Us;

gan; because we have not oniy not 
improved the econoriiic condition, but 
we have piled up $18,000,000,000 of 
bonded indebtedness on future gen
erations to pay.

CORRECTION IN EDITOR1AI 
JULY 2ND

OF

We wish to cafl our readers’ at
tention to several errors appearing 
in the editorial in the last issue, 
“ Democratic Keynote Speech.” The 
The first one appearing in section 
one where the receipts were $4,029,- 
000,000 and the amount of expendi
tures left out. The expenditures for 
the same period were $8,731,000,000 
(billion). The second error w as"^  1 
the second section near the bottom >

petition between ihe same amount ot 
farm products thrown on the market 
in this country and in importing from 
foreign countries. The same amount 
of goods would be equal competition 
regardless of where they were pro
duced. We would like for some one 
of the Brain Trust to (figure out how 
destroying farm products in this 
country and buying the same amount 
from foreign farmers can improve 
the American market; but they are 
experts and possibly they might tell 
us yet .

in human life.
action may produce a giant or a pig- 

i quarter of all such tax moneys re-j Baby rats and pigeons, when
ceived ^oes to tho department of ag-J an ex r̂a supply of its hormones is t 
riculture, to be used in the purchase, j injected into them, leap into sudden 
distribution and maintenance of pure-1 maturiay. Idiot children have been, 
bred jacks and stallions, for the use j pU(. on ^he path to normalcy by the 
of any breeder in (he state. j correction of an under-developed con-

When the first funds for this pur-; dijior) the gland,
pose became available in January, j Qne icft the room with a bewilder- 
1934, there were thousands of farms i ed sense of awe. If such immense
in Texas devoid of both mules and i changes in human personality can
horses. There was a severe short- now be definitely related to this tiny

gland, which was utterly unknown

WHAT ABOUT OUR TARIFF 
POLICIES?

age of high-gared stallions and jacks 
in the state and so few were the 
colts being raised that the average 
age for the state was ten years plus.

January of 1936 found Commis
sioner of Agriculture J. E. McDonald 
the largest purchaser of jacks and 
stallions in the United States. A to
tal of 262 head, at ar average cost 
of $380 each, had been distributed 
over 185 counties of the state. Care
takers of these sires had reported

until a fdw years age, what more will 
be discovered presently? Does the 
whole secret of all that has hitherto 
been mysterious about men and wo
men lie in this infinitesimal Con
troller ?

Not the whole secret, certainly. 
There still will be some things to be 
explained long after the secret ot 
the glands has been fully explored.

He answered that the problem had 
puzzled him for a long time, but that 
now he has a formula. “ It’s very s’tn- 
ple, but it works wonders. When the 
boy is brought to iny office for judg
ment I talk to him about the honor 
of his family name and the proud 
name of the school. I show him that 
I am disappointed and distressed. 
And then I say to him; ‘Honestly, 1 
don’t know what to do in a case like 
this. I guess you’ll have to help me. 
Go to your ,-oom ard think about this 
escapade of yours over-night. Put 
yourself in my place, and ask what 
punishment you would prescribe it 
my responsibility were on your 
shoulders. Whatever decision you 
make will be my decision’.”

The wise gentleman added: “ In
variably the boy comes back with a 
sterner suggestion than I would ev
er have dared to make. And there is 
no resentment.”

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and Medicine

DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

Immanuel Kant, the philosopher, rc- 
apuroximatety 12,000 b| £ ^ g s  marked that there were two things m

the universe that provoked his undy-

There is perhaps little choice be- 
V'f secton in which it states that $119,-1 tween the promises contained in the 
013,006,000 (billion) when it should | Republican, and Democratic platforms 
have read $18,000,000,000 (billion) ag exDectation of the lower. ln^™,e ™  J“v*8 “ ,,u
and the third was in section three I _ f  registered and high-grade percheron

ing the period ending December 31, 
1935. A fee is charged, payable at 
the time of service, with the usual 
guarantee of a live colt.

Purchases have been made in Ken
tucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Kansas, 
Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska. They 
include 120 jafcks and ninety-eight

ing of oui tarifl to permit imports, 
in giving the farm income it shows/ former years we at least knew del-
$18,110,000,000 (billion) when it |njtely where and how the Republican
should have been $8,110,000,000 (b il-,party 8tood on the tariff is8ue. The
lion). The fourth one appeared in 
sec.ion five which stated Shouse loan
ed the Democratic committee $375,- 
000.00 when it should have stated 
John J. Raskoo.

IMPORTS DISPLACE 33 MILLION 
ACRES

Imports of farm products for 1935, 
uidea by the Roosevelt administra
tion, reduction and free trade poli
cies, displaced 33,436,336 acres Of 
American farm land during the year 
1935 alone, an analysis of the de
partment of commerce reports re
veals. This is approximately o*î  
and one half times the amount of 
land in cultivation in Iowa, a lead
ing agricultural state.

i'his • estimate is based on a ten 
year average yield of the acreage 
necessary to the production of the 
same crop in the United States. It 
is also estimated that the United 
States rural population denied the 
opportunity for self-support by the 
1935 importation is 1,741,000 persons.
This does not include the 1,000,000 
southern share croppers and farm 
hands thrown out of work because of 
the administration’s cotton curtail
ment program.

Imports ail along as grains, meats, 
hops, milk, butter,, eggs, vegetable 
oils and their substitutes, ’ ard sub
stitutes, edible molasses and many 
others have multiplied, in some cases i We

Democratic party has consistently 
condemned the tariff policy of the 
Republican party and especially the 
Hawley-Smoot tariff. But, what ar- 
tually has been done to correct it?

Waving aside all tariff favoring 
arguments which when investigated 
have been found specious and want
ing, and reduced to the simple ques
tion of fairness we cannot justify 
any course which educes the relative 
purchasing power of one part of our 
citizens in order to convey a grant 
of special privilege and relatively 
greater purchasing power to another 
part of our citizens. And the South 
has been the principal sufferer.

Our Southern congressmen and 
senators rohtn running for office all < 
favor a lower tariff but instead of 
real efforts to bring about this need
ed reform in our economic structure, 
their time apparently has been de
voted more to such activities as 
promise a greater assurance of re- 
election and the time has come when 
every industry and indivioual in the 
South and especially our Southern 
press, should demand of those now m 
office and running for office not a 
mere declaration of favoring a low
er tariff but how they propose bring
ing it about. i

Depredated currencies are but 
hypodermics administered in an e t-! 
fort to alleviate tariff resulting ills, j 

seek world's currency stabil-

and Belgian stallions.
Applications have been made for 

2,000 more sires to the state depart
ment of agriculture. While it is not 
likely that the final program will in
clude that many, it is the aim of the 
department to supply every county 
witlh high-grade sires to replenish 
the ranks of work stock in Texas, 
which is 20 per cent lower than in 
1920.—Burl F. Rogers in Country 
Gentleman.

ing reverence—the starry firmament 
above him-and the moral law within 
him.

What is this moral law? This thing 
we call spirit or conse.ense? What 
was it that caused Socrates to take 
the hemlock when he could so easily 
have saved his life? When led Jesus 
to the cross, when the road to (:al- 
illee and safety lay always open be
fore him? *

Some day we may know a little 
more about the answers t© these

I pass on this piece of wisdom fc 
the benefit of parents who have 
struggled with the problem of home 
discipline. It has in it a thought for 
business men also. A very rich man 
of my acquaintance claims that he 
has made most of his money by fol
lowing this precept. “ Let the other 
man make the proposition.”  He says 
it is surprising how often the other 
man c^mes through with a proposal 
that is more than just. No deal is 
any good unless both sides profit, he 
says, and there is a surprising 
•amount of fairness in human nature 
i f  you give it a chance to come out.

a very“That fellow must live in 
small flat.”

“ How can you tell?”
Why, haven’t ycu noticed that his 

dog wags his tail up and down, in
stead of sideways.”

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard ..$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 

Flowers for All Occasions

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners. Hatters and Dyers

612 Main St.- -Phone 282

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at tae

may
Good F oe!, Courteous Sendee, 

Reasonable Price*.

HARDIN-SIM M ONS
U N IVERSITY

College of Arts and Science

3 a A

f  6

PROTECT FOODS
Do not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled watjr and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . .  Phone us for a special

Tho foundation of any university is a 
thorough college of liberal arts Here the 
student has an opportunity to secure a 
broadening, cultural education . . . and 
the chance to change his mind in the 
choice of his life’s work when it is not too 
late to make such a change.

Hardin-Simmons University offers a 
broad variety of subjects through its lib
eral arts college.

or regula- deliveries. We have
rates on purchase of tickets ef
$2.b0.

Send for a catalogue and investigate 
for yourself.

W. P. EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM  ft ICE

J. D. Sandefer, LL.D., President
University, Abilene, Texas

.  «> •



of Amarillo visited in the home 
of Mr. Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

fpcxd Happe
■ — I ----- — * ’ VilVC

Mrs. John Fraser Lusby of Baird * ' C°°k» this week.
was a buciness visitcnin Putnam Fri-j 
day. I Mrs- Will Rylee of Baird, candid-

The storm apparently was heavi
est north and west of the city, a sur
vey showed.

A barn belonging to Carl Wilson 
was unroofed and badly damaged by 
the wind, it was reported. Wilson

V. M. Teague and Brother Ramsey 
attended church services at Santo* 
Saturday and Sunday.

—----------o—----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Overton are 

spending several weeks in the home 
of Mr. Overton’s parents of Thorpe 
Springs.

Richard Anderson of Hadley spent 
.the week-end in Putnam visiting 
friends.

Mrs. H. H. Buchanan and sons of 
Kilgore spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Buchanan’s mother, Mrs. A. J. Hurst 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan. 
Miss Bertha, who has been visiting 
at Kilgore, returned with her.

Wayne Triplitt of San Saba spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday in tne J home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Triplitt.

----------------- o- ------- —

Mesdames Lois Hodges and; Jewel 
Dowden, accompanied by J. T. Green 
and Mrs. Jentry of Port Neches, 
spent a few days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Green this week. J. 
T. Green is employed at Port Neches.

Gaskin’ s Grocery
PUTNAM , TEXAS

FOR CASH SATU RD AY. JULY 11TH

O. K. SOAP? 7 b a rs...... ..................... . ....25c
3 lb. Maxwell House COFFE E............ 76c
SYRUP, Ribbon Cane, lg. bucket 48c
2 lb. Box C R A C K E R S..........................17c
4 lb. carton L A R D ..._........... .................  46c
10 lb. S P U D S ..................     15c
3 lb. Bulk R IC E.................... ......J............. 14c
Qt. M U S T A R D .... ..... ................................ 12c
3 lbs. 3-M EAL COFFEE, with Knife

and Folk or Goblet...................... „..... 73c
% lb. 3-Meal TEA, with g la ss ...............14c
No. 2 Philips June P E A S ....................... 10c
50 oz. K. C.....................................  25c

. PUrlE7 CLEAN; WHITET

Thu lU'6htdrijjt\tta£

F L V I/ R
JhaUkJMBette*

48 lb $1.75 
24 lb. .90

B3E L!lU

ate for the office of district clerk ot j suffered a heavy loss in poultry kilt- 
w , „  ,  „  ^ ^ h a n  county, was in Putnam ed in the heavy wind and driving rain.Mrs Velma Boren of San Angelo M(,nday 5n of her ; Mrs. F Harrell reported that
s e guto of lss e ma faign for reelection. Mrs, % Rylee the wind yesterday “ blew down more

several days tins week. j call*! at the News office.

L. J. Cook and J. 
business visitors in 
Friday.

S. Yeager were 
Mineral Wells Judge L. B. Lewis of Baird, for- 

mer county attorney of Callahan 
county and candidate for county 
judge, was in Putnam Tuesday

bom called their long winged plane— 
was christened the Texas Skjj,Rang
er. On this same day booths front 
which envelopes and stamps are sold 
were opened within the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition grounds.

Thousands of specially designed en
velopes, bearing the insignia of the 
Centennial Exposition, the sponsor of 

t the Mason and Pangborn flight, plus 
trees than ^ny since we've been out stamps necessary for mailing, are on 
here.”  The Harrell farm is three miles J sale at the booths. Rates on such 
west of the city, j mail, which include regular postage

Inside the city trees were broken and special delivery stamps in addi- 
off and the tent at the corner of D vtion to the amount charged for trans
avenue and East Tenth street used portation across the Atlantic , are asMpsdamps Pprrv Trinlitt and F L- 6 ’ "as  in futnam 1 uestlay, ave,,ue aim r-asi lenin sireei useu 

Armstrong were Baird visitors Wed- ™ rnin* and visited the News office by the Pentecostal church for its re- follows: 
np_Hnv K | whl|e here. He was enroute to Cross vival was badly damaged.nesday,

Mrs. J. H. D. Fleming has been 
on the sick list this week at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. John Cook.

Plains.

Frances Sprawls of Baird Wednes 
Juy- Miss Sprawls returned with her 

Cathey McCool has returned from f°r a short visit in Putnam. Misses 
Hobbs, New Mexico, where he ha»j Sprawls and McCool attended the[ 
been employed several months. Cross Plains picnic Thursday

A hard wind and rain acconfyanied 
an electrical storm at Lake Cisco. 

Miss Myrline McOool visited Miss' Only 3-10chs inch of rain fell here.—
Cisco, Free Press.

Miss F’rances Cook returned Sat-j 
urday from Daljas where she has' 
spent several weeks.

CUPPINGS
COP ARRESTS HIS OWN c 6 w  

Mrs. J. L. Hudson and daughter,’ What is a stock policeman to do 
Betty Lou, and Mrs. Carl Kile and when he responds to a complaint on 
children spent two days in Cisco this a stray cow and finds it is his own 
week. cow?

..... - —-----------  Was Knox Beal’s face red when he
Mrs. A. J. Tine and son, Allen, and; confronted that ‘rebarrising' situa- 

daughter, Helen, visited Mrs. Tine's tion Monday morning? Well, it might 
aunt, Mrs. E. G. Scott and Mr. Scott, have been if his straying bovine had 
several days this week. ! n°t been in his own yard and the

-------- -'—------------ j j°ke on his wife and family.
Mrs. Clauis Stovall of Hobbs, New “ I bad bought a new halter for my 

Mexico, spent the week-end in the t eow which I put on this morning and 
honte of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. it made her look so different that 
W. P. Stephens. t when she. got loose and went around

------------ it------------ j to the front of the house my wife
Mr .and Mrst J. L. Hudson and phoned me to come and get a stray 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kile attended the' cows out of +he yard,’ ’ Beal explained.
4th of July celebrations at Lake Cisco 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Fraser Lusby, candidate 
for the office of district clerk, was in 
Putnam Saturday- morning shaking 
hands with voters.

“The children even tried to drive her 
off the place,” he said. — Abilene 
Times.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mercer and

WHO WILL GET A FREE RIDE?
Considerable interest is being man

ifest in a freak wager between Ed 
Buty and Bill Johnson as to the out
come of the Garretc-Blanton race in

2 TONS MAIL TO BE
CARRIED BY TEXAS PLANE ‘each“cliis

Dallas to Paris, or one way, $1.14; 
round trip, Dallas to Paris and re
turn, $2.65; Paris to Dallas, or one 
way, $1.65. Difference in the one way 
rates was attributed to adverse flying 
conditions of the return flight. Round 
trip and Paris to Dallas mail will fips 
lifited to around 1,000 pounds for

DALLAS.—Approximately 2 tons 
of mail will move out of Dallas July 
18 on the most unusual mail transport 
trip in history.

The piail, originating here, there, 
everywhere, will be dumped in the 
most unusual airplane to hit the air- 
lanes, then to be hauled at very high 
altitudes over the Atlantic Ocean and 
to Paris where it will go into a post- 
olfice for stamp cancellation.

On July 4, just 14 days before its 
departure on the Dallas to Paris 
flight, the Flying Wing—that is what 
Monty G. Mason and Clyde FI. Pang

DEMOCRATIC POLITICAL 
RALLY.

JULY 11TH, 1936 

Public Square

SPEECHES BY CANDIDATES 
Music By Baird Band

daughter, Miss Betty, o2 Hamlm' Rising Star.
were Putnam visitors Saturday, July] 
4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crosby and Mr. 
Scott of Lawn were guests in the 
home of Mr. Crosby’s son, W. M. 
Crosby and family, Friday..

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

l E H T E n n i H L  

V E R B !

Vffi* Plenty to e

- SEE
Plenty to

no
Right Here in •

T E R R S

-Should Gar.*ett carry the two Ris
ing- Star boxes Mr. Bucy will b*! 
wheeled through the streets in a 
wheelbarrow on election night by Mr. 
Johnson and on the other ljand should 
Blanton poll more votes in Rising 
Star than Garrett Johnson will get 
the free ride wirii Mr. Bucy furnish
ing the motive power.

The ride starts as soon as the
Dr. J. T. Inman of Midland was a 

Pfitnam visitor Friday enroute from I 
Graham where he had made a short! v°tes for the two local boxes ha^c 
visit in the home of his sister who been tabulated.—Rising Star Record, 
has been ill at Graham.

STORM AT CISCO 
A windstorm which swept the city 

Wednesday was accompanied by a
Reverend and Mrs. G. C. Williams 

and children'returned Thursday from 
California, where they 'have spent: tornado which unroofed small build-
about a month visiting Mrs. Williams 
parents.

•• ————
Olaf Hollingshead, candidate for 

the office of tax assessor-collector; for 
Callahan county, was in Putnam Sat- 

j urday in the interest of his cam- 
! paign.

------------ o------------
i Mrs. A. A. White and small daugh

ter, Eunice and Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Kile and children left Friday for 
Winate where they visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Allred

ings, uprooted 
crops.

trees, and damaged

tei

Mrs. Will Rylee, candidate for the 
office of district clerk, was in Putnam 
Monday working in the interest of 
her campaign. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Delores Rylee.

(July 8, through 
Sept. 13. Revised 

to June 27th)
JULY 8 -1  — VALLEY MILLS—27th Annual 

Homecoming Reunion, 
p a r  13-15 — COLEMAN — West Texas His

torical Exposition.
JULY 13-15— SAN SABA— Texas Growers' 

Festival.
JULY 13-18— LEONARD— Centennial Paq- 

eant.
JULY 14-17—R1ESEL—Community Fair and 

Centennial Celebration.
JULY 16— YSLETA — Ysleta Mission Cere

mony.
JULY 16-17— SWEETWATER— Water Caxni- 

. al.
TOMLINSON HILL—Old Settlers' Reunion 
and Pageant.

PJTLY 17-18— TUL1A—Centennial Round-Up. 
JULY 17— BUFFALO GAP — Taylor County 

Old Settlers' Centennial Reunion.
JULY 17-18— CHICO—Centennial Home-com

ing Celebration.
JULY 1 8 -DECEMBER 1 —  FORT WORTH — 

Texas Frontier Centennial.
JULY 11-18— GALVESTON— Water Carnival

“ .  the opportunity to q*» acquainted j^ V - N O R D H E I M  -  Firemen .  Biennial
"  ................." Centennial.

JULY 28-30 — ATLANTA— Watermelon Fes
tival and Oil Exposition.

JULY 28-31— HAYS COUNTY — Ben McCul
loch, U. C. V. Reunion-Centennial.

JULY 30-31— WEATHERFORD— Pa»ker Coun
ty Fruit and Melbn Exhibit.

JULY 31-AUG'IST 31—ALPINE— Centennial 
Celubra.lon.

A U G U S T  3 9  — GALVESTON— Centennial
Beech Carnival.

AUGUST »-9— GALVESTON— Annual Auxil
iary Cruiser Race.

AVGUST 8— HOUSTON — R e-enactm ent o l 
Battle of San Jacinto.

AUGUST 11 -2 0  A-JOHNSON C IT Y — Texas
A ngora Goat Raisers' Show.

AUGUST 19— PANNA M A RIA — Centennial
Pioneei Reunion.

AUGUST 20-23— COLORADO— Hom ecom ing. 
AUGUST 22—PERRYTON -Birthday Party. 
AUGUST 24-23— G A IN E S V IL L E  — Cooke

The big Centennial Central Exposi
tion at Dallas is drawing millions 
oi visitors from out of the state and 
over the state.
This successful event and the many 
equally interesting Texas celsbra- 
tions are focusing the eyes oi the 
nation on Texas. Texas may well 
be proud of its Centennial events. 
Texas will profit by Its enterprise 
for many years to come.
But best of all. Tsxans are know
ing Texas.
East Texas is visiting West TexasI 
North Texans are going South 1 
South Texans are traveling North, 
and West Texans are seeing the 
East! Centennial year has afforded

Mrs. W. M. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Brandon, Mrs. J. B. Brandon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Golson at
tended the 4th of July celejlfations 
at Lake Cisco Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ingram and chil
dren o i Olden and Mr. Ingram’s 
mother of Fort Worth spent the 
week-end in the home of Mrs. In
gram’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Nettles.

-----------------n---------—
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Harris of Mc- 

Camey are announcing the birth of 
a daughter, Kay. This is the second 
daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harris. 
They are former residents of FMt- 
nam.

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will sa^e 
time, money, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following names have been an. 
nounced as candidates for public of- 
ficek, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held on 
Saturday, July 25th:

with tha resources and scenic attrac
tion* of our groat state.
Whatever your idea* of a real va
cation, you'll find them realised In 
Texas. M ountains, s s a s h o .e , mis
sions. foreign atm osphere, ftay 
night life, ftshlng, golf, hlsforic 
places. Most every attraction you 
can find anywhere— right here at 
home.
Make your plans to visit the Cen
tennial Celebrations being held this 
month. Bead the calendar at the 
right If you want additional infor
mation. write the Chamber of Com 
merce at cities you are interested lit
Tot a  real vacation. SEE TEXASI

Mrs. Clyde Hicks and children of | For Congress, 17th District: 
Denton are spending several days; THOS. L. BLANTON, 
in the hor, » of Mrs. Hick’s parents, t
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan. Mrs. hor 
Hicks is the former Miss Iola Buch- u  f^ w ib . 
anan of Putnam.

Johnny Connel, who nas been em
ployed at Jal, New Mexico, viftte-l 
friends in Putnam a short time thii 
week. Mr. Connel has been attend
ing Abilene Christian College and 
will receive the Bachelor of Arts de
gree next year.

County Fair. 
UJOUST !

T f i H B S

( E B T c n n i B i  

1336

AUGUST 27-29— ROARING SPRINGS—Dick
ens-M otley O ld Settlers' Reunion.

AU G U S?  30 —  HOUSTON —  A nniversary. 
Founding ot City o i Houeton.

AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER »— GREENVILLE— 
Hunt County Fair.

SEPTEMBER 8— BOERNE— Centennial Day.
SEPTEMBER 7 — HENDERSON — E ast Texas 

OU Jubilee.
SEPTEMBER 7— BASTROP-—Centennial P ag

eant and CelebraUo: .
SEPTEMBER 7 * —BIG SPRING—Cowboy Re- 

Unidn and RoeUho.
SEPTEMBER 9-10— H E N R IE TTA —P io n e e r  

Reunion
SEPTEMBER 10-12 —  P EA R SA LL  —  Winter 

Garden Fair.
SEPTEMBER 1 0 -1 3 — HALLETTSVILLE— La

v a ca  County Centenrial Fair.
For d o tu  btyond Stfitrm krr 13 writ< 0  

State Headquarters
» TEXAS C n r U ffOA l  CELEBRATIONS

Mr. and Mi*. Aaron Bell and chil
dren, Filbert and Aura Merle, of 
Baird, spent the week-end visiting 
the Carlsbad Caverns. J. W. Fisher 
was in charge of the Bell Shoe Shop 
daring their absence.

Mrs. W. H. Norred, Miss Eloise 
Norred, Mrs. S. M. Eubank, Miss 
Velma Eubank, Mary Lou Eubank, 
and Mrs. Velma Boren of ,3an An
gelo, left for Dallas Thursday m orn 
ing, where they expected (J attend 
the Texas Centennial. Miss Norred 
planned to go as far as Denton, 
where she will enter C I A .  for the 
next term of school.

J. RUPERT JACKSON.
For Sheriff:

R. L. EDWARDS.
For County Commissioner, Precinct

No. 3:
PETE KING.
CLAUDE KING.
W. A EVERETTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.
MRS. JOHN FRASER LUSBY. 
MRS. CORRIE DUSXILL.

l
For County Clerk:

MRS. S. E. SETTLE,
For l ’«x Assessor-Collector:

OLAF HOLLINGSHEAD. 
VERNON R. KING.

(fu r Representative 107th District 
j ED CURRY.

TIP ROSS.
CECIL A. LOTIEF.

L 1 N E S -  
NEW EQUI PMENT

Cook’ s Garage
HAS ADDED—

PIPE and PIPE FITTINGS
Bolts and Nuts of All Sizes and Kinds

(Carriage, Machine, Steel, Stove)

Thev Are Priced Right

A new South Bend Lathe has been in
stalled in the shop. O. W. Culwell is an 
experienced operator.

MODERN SHOE & BOOT SHOP
BAIRD, TEXAS

.Specializing in Building New Cowboy Boots and Shoes to Order.
Best of Materials used in Shoe and Boot Repairing. All work 

done by a Master Mechanic. * ,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I. A. (Hoot) ALLPHIN, Owner

If any segment of theSpine
Is in an abnormal position 
{subluxation) pressure is ^  
produced on the nerve j f  
trunks at that point and// 
disease develops.

-4r i

T . HFAD- 
T . FACE and NECK- 
"ro THROAT- 
To UPPER LIMBV 
To HEART - 
Tj LUNCS ■
To LIVER'
To STOMACH------
To SMALL INTESTINE, 
To KIDNEYS.
To BOWELS.
To APPENDIX 
To OVARIES 
To LOWER LIMIS;
To BLADDER,
To GENITALS,

The Chiropractor (
i «h« Suh luxo tW m

end health <
\

Dr. Tom B. Hai
Baird, Texj



ERADICATE RATS
* TO CURB TYPHUS

ALLRED POINTS TO RECORD

THE PUTNAM NEWS p i t T N A M . TEXAS

FARM NOTES
PARIS, July 7.;—His “ batting av -; 

erage” on platform pledges carried Corn-Hog Checks Received—
——  { out stands at more than 800 and his Sixty corn-hog checks were receiv-

Austin.—TyphuE fever or “ fourteen record has emerged unblemished af- ed this week with some thirty yet to 
day fever’’ continues to make its ap- ter an eight-month “ fine tooth come. This payment represents the 
pearance in various counties in Texas. I comb’ ’ inspection by an unfriendly final payment that will be made on 
Like typhoid, most of the cases occur j auditor from a preceding admimstra- the corn-hog contract. The amount 
in the hot months of summer and ear-  ̂ tion, Governor James V. Allred re- received this time totaled $1,011.51; I 
]y fall, actording to records of the minded the people of Texas in a cam- Screw "Worm Program—

flIHMYHHOOl
USSON

Vr G k a r i w L D

State Health Department.
“The symptoms of typ.ius fever p.re 

similar to those of typhoid fever, ex
cept the course of typhus is general
ly two weeks while typhoid fever may 
extend over many week^” said Dr. 
John W. Brown, State Health Officer.

WITNESSING UNDER 
PERSECUTION

Lesson for July 12th. Acts. 4:5- 
Golden Text: Acts <5:29.paign address here tonight. f Mr. O. B. Larner, district super- 12,

“ It’s just as bad to deal in half visor for a number of counties which 
truths as it is to tell a deliberate lid includes Callahan, has been in con- m. i ,
in a political campaign,’ ’ the gover- Terence twice recently planning t0 lh* T  l  leSS°n 18 S° Und"
nor declared. ! meet the farmers in various districts dcl t*le 5?.° °®n * ^ e must

“ For several weeks mv opponents over the county and demonstrate the obey God rather than ix̂ en. This was
ealth Officer. kave been try- to „ ive tb{/  peopte new method of treating screw worms the platform upon which the apostles

“ Although there are two types of ^  Te tbe most elaborate misir.-, and to eradicate the files. This pro- stood, and from which they wem
typhus fever, it is tne epidemic type, lormaJbn this state has witnessed, KJ'am js a Federal program and is forth to conquer the world despite
(known as Brill’s Disease) which pre- . & jQnj? tjme lt js ' strange, indeed, designed especially for cattlemen. Of imprisonment and martyrdom. And
sentS itself in Texas. ' i -X at the charges and insinuations course, when the meetings are held ll.is has been the inspirttion of God's

“ The onset of typhus is usually 6 {■ M " sa'"' ‘ "

TEXAS COWBOY REUNION 
AT STAMFORD HUGE SUCCESS

is
sudden and accompanied by chills, 
fever, headache, and general body

that the charges and 
they_ make are hurlec 

i weeks before election, 
f “ I remind the people that for morepains. Nausea and vomiting may be

present. Headache is an outstanding. th*n months after I
symptom, and often persists to sues governor my record was gone over 
a degree that it does not readily yield »  hne tooth comb by aa un
to drugs or local applications. • 1 Due^ly audUor from a preceding ad-

“ The fever rises rapidly, often ministration. At all times and at 
reaching a maximum of 105 degrees the present time we have had any

number ot legislative committees

they make are hurled just a * few anJ' person who has any affected ani- saints down through the ages. It wag
| mats of any kind, hogs, sheep, or cat-* the motto of such early leaders as 

tie, if they are brought to the meet-' Augustine, Patrick, and Benedict. It 
became lngs  ̂ demonstration will be given on moved St. Francis to adopt a life of 

w the proper treatment to be made. The i enunciation and poverty. It gave 
government hopes through his cq- 1 l ather the courage to battle for a 
operation w'ith the farmers' and Gee Church. It led George Fox ail 
ranchers to be able to greatly retard' 1 ver England in a sensational preach- 
the damage that the screw worm :s ! ing mission.
causiffg annually. Some ox the most! And we may accept this text, too

in the fitth to eighth day, and gen-, “ . . .  optimistic men believe it possible to as the explanation of the herpism ot
erally declining about the tenth to'! ^  ye't^no Committee has^inade eventual,y completely wipe out tne Joan, of Arc. One day, while walking
fourteenth day. A reddish mottling of 
the skin also appears, which may sub
side soon or continue through the 
crisis. A hacking cough is often pres
ent.

“ The mode of transmission of ty
phus fever is known to be from the 
rat-flea, ana the disease could be 
prevented by the eradication of rats 
and mice. A campaign to rid your 
community of rodents would also be 
of great economic value as rats and 
mice destroy millions of dollars in 
food every year.’’

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES
.. Mrs. Connie Brown an baby left 
for the home of Mrs Brown’s mother 
in east Baird Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest Gwinn of Oplin was 
removed to her home Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Shirley of Putnam left 
t£e hospital Thursday.

Mary Nell Hardwick was removed 
to her home in east Baird Saturday,

Truman Cummings has been re* 
moved to his home in Baird after 
having an operation for mastoid 
trouble.

-Mrs. J. E. Alexander of Bai'd left 
the hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. Pat Bounds of Moran entered 
the hospital Monday for majqr sur
gery.

Mrs". J. H. Bowen of Rowden who 
suffered a fractured arm two \.eek3 
ago, is improving.

Augusta Johnson of Oplin is im
proving after suffering from neph
ritis. •

John Esquibel of Oplin entered the 
hospital Wednesday suffering from 
pneumonia.

Helen Minix iff Denton was a ton- 
silectomy Thursday.

in her father’s garden, she seeihed to 
hear a voice which she felt come from, 
God. It told her to save her beloved 
country, France.

Everyone knows the sequal. She 
was only a girl, and her family and 
neighbors tried to hold her back. But 
donning a suit of. armor, mounting a 
white horse, and bearing a banner 
embroidered with lilies, she went to 
war and delivered the City of Orleans 

Then, wounded and

screw worm menace. As soon as the any report adverse to my admuus- LOUnty agent is able to be out of bei
tra ion. , , ! and able to be out over the county

“ In their enthusiasm and zeal, my aga;b nieeting dates will be schedui- 
opponents have found many tribes efj an(j rv]r- Larner wiii be present to 
about which to criticize me. Not a direct a meeting for as many as are' 
single one of them at any time has interested, 
had a kind word for anything that 1' , , , . T
have done. According to them, ev- County Agent .a I'uproy.ng^
ery act of mine has been motivated r’ A. * ° . ,  e county
by an ulterior or sinister impulse. 1 f gent th,s week th.a t . ,f ®s~ , . tory progress is made in the next fouram sure the people of Texas do not ^  ^  dayg ag has ^  niafle m ^  from the foe,
approve of such tactics. I past five days that he will be able to . betrayed, she fell into the hands of

“ I point to my record as Centen-1 jeave bis becj Tne COUnty agent has enemies who clapped her into prison, 
nial Governor. Out of thirty one been jn bed eVery day -with more or accused her falsely, find .at last put 
planks in the Democratic platfrom jess bjgb fever for the past 15 days ber to death in the market square of 
adopted shortly atter my election,, and of course it will take ite gome Riuen.
tw enty-four have been carried out in time after the fever breaks to be ablfe < It is this spirit of indomitable 
full, two in part, and an honest and to get around very much. This piece obedience to the inner call of God 
sincere effort made to carry out the , jg run because so many farmers are 1 which is needed to day in fill depart- 
lemaining five. That is a ‘batting not aware that the county agent has. nients of life, b’ut especially in the 
a\erage’ in excess of 800. .{ never got over tlie shock of the acci j Christian Society. Christianity is not

Not one of my Opponents has told dent on June 12th. I today the ruling faith of our national
the public anything about this rec- ________________ _ j life, or of any nation. We have £
ord of achievement. It has • been F k i .iktvmtnt (jjr RECRUITS ‘ new kind of state, pagan rather than

TO BE AUTHORIZED' Christian. What of the future? Will
______  I the Christian religion have a place

The officer in charge of the U. S.| the mass civilization now in pro-

been ENLISTMENT OF RECRUITS
just as hard for me to please them • 
as it has for President Roosevelt to j 
satisfy Hei'bert Hoover. 1 am stand-;
ing on my xecord as governor and' Marine Corps Recruiting, District an-icess ° f  development? Only if the dis 
feel sure the people will approve it nounces tha$ the enlistment of 25 men ciples of Christ are true to their God 
when the facts are know.’* | from the Texas-Oklahoma District and conscience, whatever the cost.'

ATWELL
has been authorized for the month of 
July, 1936.

Applications by mail will be given 
caxetul consideration. The minimum! 
aim height requirements for first en
listments are 18 years and 68 inches 
respectively, however,, oo percent 
may be enlisted at minifnum 'ot 66

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert from 
San Angelo visited Mrs. Gilbert's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Brashear, 
during the Fourth.
' Lewis Eurvis from Grand Canyon,' h^hesTprovided they"are“are excep- 

Anzona, is visiting his parents, Mr. tionally desirable. Men with high
an Mrs. t erry I uryis, this week. | school education are preferred, how- 
w  r, and. Airs- E. F . Maddux and ever> nien w]th an equivalent eriuca- 
Woodrcw Jones attended the rodeo m tion %vho have satlgfactorily demon-

strated to the Recruiting Officer that 
tiiey possess sufficient education to 
make desirable material for the Ma-

Stamford last week and also visited 
with relatives while there.

Howard Pillans -left Monday fox 
San Antonio where he will be m the 
Military Training Camp lor the next 
month.

This community received a much 
needed rain Sunday, the farmers, are 
all similing over it. •

Mr=. John Tonstile ana daughter 
from Oklahoma City visited with Tier 
sister, Mrs. Meda. Sessions, this week.

Mrs. Sessions returned home with 
them and will visit the Centennial 
•Before returning.

PUEBLO ITEMS

Palace
T H E A T R E  

CISCO 
Sun-Mon., July 12-13

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!
SAT. NIGHT ONLY, JULY 11 

JUNIOR BANK NHJHT
$55.00

—On the S' reen—
BUCK JONES 

in
“Sunset of Power’1

with
DOROTHY M X

’4SAt. KITE PREVIEW ai 11:00 
AGAIN SUN.-MON., JULY 12-13 
Her Most Lovable Human Story! 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
In

“Captain January”
with

GUY KIBBEE 
SLIM SUMMERVILLE

TUES., One Day Only. JULY 14
B A N K  NITE  

$150. 00
JANE WITHERS

“Gentle Julie”
.—with—

TOM BROWN
Attend the Matineq and Avoid

the Night Rush______ _ _ __ _
WED.-THURS,-jfuLY 15-16 

The World Will Long Wait for 
Another Picture So Great!

“Under Two Flags”
Starring RONALD COLEMAN 
Featuring Claudette Colbert

with ' 4
Victor McLaglen 
Rosaiind Ruesell

COMING JULY 17-18
Schmelling - Louis

FIGHT FILM

Miss Irmadine Allen, nurse at the 
Baylor Hospital at Dallas, is spend
ing her vacation with her, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Allen and other 
Relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Day of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday in the home of 
her father, J. II. Owens, and sister, 
Mrs. J. XV. Booth and family.

Randolph Green is having consid
erable trouble recently with a bad 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilufus Tidwell of 
Avoca, spent the Fourth with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Dyer, Sr.

Mi s Claudia Guy Allen of the Hart 
community visited Miss Alline Gunn 
in this neighborhood this week.

R. A. Park attended the Brooks 
Reunion the Fourth and states that 
anyone who objects to the dinner 
served would be hard to please

Doc Griffith and family, of near 
Breckenridge spent the Fourth here 
with Mrs. G. W. Steen.

O. D. Allen and family were pic
nicking on Battle Creek the Fourtn.

J. E. Johnston and family visited 
his brother at Dublin  ̂last week.
. The good rain was welcome,'though 

it stopped threshing for a few days. 
Everyone was glad to see it.

'Miss Pruet of Putnam is visiting 
Misses Alline, Nellie AVayne and 
Venette Gunn this week.

nne Corps will.be accepted for enlist-- 
ment. Be-ause of the limited number 
of men needed at present for. replace
ments, only the very best type physi
cally, morally anl mentally will be 
enlisted. Literature regarding duties 
and opportunities of a Marine will tie 
furnished upon request at Room 822 
Allen Bldg., 1700.Commerce St., Dal
las, Texas.

BLACK SERVICE STATION 
G & J Tires 

Automobile Accessories 
• T. P. Products

J. K. and GORDON BLACK
Baird, Texas

BOX ! BLOOD TESTED 
and

U. S. APPROVED

C H I C K S !
Raise them with pleasure. There is 

a difference. Think it over.
Baby Chicks and Started Chieks— 

Prices right.

CISCO HATCHERY
Phone 704 

CISCO, TEXAS

IT HAPPENED Ol 
THE9R WEDDING 

NIGHT!
A few hours to go—n.nd 
then torn from the 
arms of his beloved 

by mob violence!

Watch for Opening Date of

BABY CONTEST
SOON

KIZER’S STUDIO 
Cisco, Texas

racy
WALTER WINCHELL. 

r  AMO US COLUMNIST.
SAYS: " B e t te r th a n  
'F u g i t i v e  fr o m  a
Ch»in G a n g 'I"

'I® *

/A

til
with

Waltor
ABEL 

^ ^Bruce CABOT 
Edward ELLIS

Walter
B R E N N A N
C a s e d  o n  a e tory  
by  N orm an K ra m a  

A Njetiq$ oki(iyn 'fefa wctum

servant to answer the bell, rang it 
herself and the servant came to the 
door.

C>

fmm

A day or two later she was piqued 
by i continual ringing of the bell. At 
last, as no one went to the door, she 
did so herself, and opened it to find 
the servant on the step.

“ Whatever are you dertng, L i?” she 
asked: J ^

Said Li: “ Yesterday you fooled me; 
now I foolee you.”

WAVE $5.00
Special Rates on all other 

PERMANENTS 
See Mrs. Mayhew for personality 

i.i haircutting, style o f waves, gen
eral hairdressing.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
CISCO, TEXAS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE ADMISSION ,

When accompanied by one 23c 
Adult ticket to sec 

“ F U R Y” 
^ALACE-CISCO 

July 12-13

Tuesday N ig h t

>ank
Ig ht

$ 7 5 0  0 0

STAMFORD.—The Texas Cowboy 
Reunion which closed its annual three 
day meet here Saturday night was the 
most successful from all standpoints 
in the seven year’s history of the or
ganization, according to reunion offi
cials who have just completed a cheat 
up on the 1936 show.

Thre semi-cloudy, cool days, ideal 
weather for a holiday crowd were 
awarded by the wealher man for the 
event and added materially to the 
comfort of a crowd that thronged the 
grandstands and bleachers at nearly 
every performance, and swelled the 
attendance by at least twenty percent 
over any former year. The record, 
heretofore stood at 55,000 persons for 
the three days.

Rodeo officials credit the increased 
attendence to improyed facilities tor 
taking care of visitors, to a better 
and faster performance by the con- 
estants, and to the nation-wide pub
licity that has been given the Texas 
.Centennial Celebrations, of which 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion, was a 
part. There were many guests here 
from far away states, a glance at! 
parked automobiles often revealed li
cense plates from California, Oregon, 
Illinois, New York and other states 
just as far distant.

Three rodeo performances daily, 
beginning at 8 o’clock a.m. and last
ing until 10 o’clock or later at might, 
followred by a square dance at tne 
bunkhouse and another dance at the 

..Country Club, in addition to other 
special features, provided entertain
ment from early till late for everyone 
who wanted to put in a full day.

The rodeo had four standard con
tests that were held every day. These 
were bronc riding, wild-cow milking, 
steer riding and calf roping, the win
ners being awarded cash prizes daily. 
Buck Hawkins of Denton won first 
money in bronc riding on the opening 
day, and Dan Utley of San Angelo 
was the winner on both the second 
and third days. Top money' to steel 
riders went to Ralph Ramsey, Strawn, 
Bob Miller, of Albany', and 
XVoody Lewis of Eustice respectively 
on the first second and third days.

In the wild cow milking contest 
Vaugn Harris, Big Spring, won the 
money Thursday, followed by Jap 
Stoker of Breckenridge on FYiday, 
and the Saturday’s award went to 
Vester Parrish, Mingate, who did the 
job in 17 and 1-5 seconds. Some speed 
was likewise shown in the- calf rop
ing. Leo Huff of Dora and Sig F air- 
cloth from Ranger divided honors on 
Saturday with a time of 17 seconds 
fiat. Lester Durham, Amarillo, won 
Friday with 21 seconds, and Leonard 
Wright, Breckenridge was Thursday s 
winner on account of 21 and 2-5 sec
onds.

In the old timers calf roping con
test Wade Swift, of Ranger won with 
29 and 4-5 seconds. First prize to the 
most typical cowboy over 55 years of 
age went to J. E. Betts of Paducah. 
Miss Mary Louise Purdon, Stephens- 
ville, was first prize winner of spon
sors and was presented with a saddle. 
Other prize winners were Miss Walt
er Faye Cowdon, Midland; Miss Ann 
Spires, San Angelo; and Miss Glyn 
Weatherby, Sweetwater.

A sour dough biscuit contest be
tween chuck wagon cooks was judged 
by Governor James V. Allred. Rich
ard Bolt, cook for the 6666 outfit tied 
with Lee Kelly, cook for the SMS 
Spur outfit for first honors, and each 
received a Stetson hat—gifts of the 
Governor of Texas.

Dr. M. € . McGowen
DENTIST—X.RAY 

Downstairs Office 

BAIRD, TEXAS

C o n s t i p a t i o n
I f  con itipa tlon  causes you Gas. In

digestion, H eadaches, B ad  Sleep. P im p
ly  Skin, get qu ick  relief w ith A D L E - 
R IK A . T horough ia  action , l e t  en
tirely  gentle and safe. «■

X\ A. ORR

Roy Williams’
CASH GROCERY

Putnam, Texas 
SPECIALS for SATU R D AY & MON- 

____________ D A Y, JULY 1143 __________

FLOUR, 48 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
SPUDS, 1 0 1 1 .. . . . . . . . . . . . -23c
SYRUP,Large Pail . . . . . . . ..52c
SUGAR, 10 jb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
TOMATOES, 2 can s . .. . . . . . . .15c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 31b. 76c
MATCHES, 6 b ox es ... . . . . . . 19c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. b ox . . . . . . . 17c

REGULAR EV E R Y-D A Y PRICES
BALOGNA, per l b .............. 16e
Uvalde HONEY, 10 lb ....... ..... ........  SI.10
TABLE SALT, 10 lb bag...... ................... 19c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, per b o x ........12c
Mothers COCOA, large box .......- -1 9 c
Babbitt’s LYE, 3 c a n s.....  25c
Prepared MUSTARD, 8 oz. bottle 9e
Carnation MILK, 6 can3.......................25c
Good Hi-Power COFFEE, per lb.......... 15c
OLIVES, per bottle 10c ,
Sa r d i n e s , large c a n ...........................ioc
Jello Ice Cream Powder, 3 boxes.......25c

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
Let me do your Repair Work. I.use best grade materials. Sat
isfaction Guaranteed.

Shoes and Purses dyed any color. Heel covering. Boot and 
Harness work. Prices Reasonable.

Polish for Seude and Kid Shoes in colors. Full line Shoe 
Lace, best grade Neatsfoot Oil sold here, any amount,

Your patronage appreciated. _
Located in Telephone Building Baird, Texas

AARON BELL, Proprietor


